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PROTCUS.

lotlopsn't rnr fur tuittin'. Imt Is perilous f.)r
tcelimfitu,'l

fe's a ilccmlpiiltn ihthms r.itlior
weaU

TwbkhiIj yVsUrilni lm irisl,ii true liiiprva- -

flontst.
While In Ilio inltit x I lol tin-- ) cftltcl lilm

"classicist."
An realist, nimniit lcll- - I lu- - 'ni Inn shies nf tlio

shlehl-I- lo
irhcs Hip foe lm tpiarlei uiul wni ncirr

knots n tnilt'lil.
A acnslllvlsl lir smnrllinuH strlwste

be.
Ami onl) llioclict rim li'll uliul turn tumor- -

rutv'll o.
Ho'shrnk.innll tin timiins nf the iTltlta uiul

their pi hnol
Ami mwlo for nil Mi fullowirin lirnml ni'W el

of rules:
llutnhcn hls"riutn"ls he Is k"Iu-- ! to

settle ilrmn
To wrllPft lnlclil) MiiM I thai "111 llrly lnrin

the- ttnwi.
A. Cluimlierlulii In Ikntnti I'niiiiiiiimiriillli.

A NAKROW ESCAJ'K.

I one day s iw u copy of Hiiflz on tho
table of a friend. Ilaflz was a Persian
poet of Ilio fourteenth century, whoo
verso, lileo that of Anucrctm'n, was

to lovo ami wine. Tho book was
in Persian manuscript, was superbly il-

luminated nnd was at least 200 years old.
"Fred, did you buy this booh abroad?"

I asked.
Ho looked ut mo in a iueer w.iy and

then said:
"No, I didn't. 1 stole it."
I stnreel at him in Mil prifc.
"Not intentionally," qualified he ns ho

lit n fresh cigar nnd shocd tho box to-

ward mo.
"It was an adventure," i slid as I set-

tled down in mi easy chair. "1 tun ready
to hear it"

Ho watched a wreath of smoko as it
curled nwny to tho ceiling and then told
me tho follotviujr story:

"1 was haunted by a pair of Miperb
black eyes whiloiit Constantinople. They
rested on me fiiiiucntly in tho various
marts, and they teemed significant with
meaning despite their tfaze. Of
course they belonged to a young woman.
Her figure was not tooobe--- to bo grace-
ful, nnd though her face was covered
with tho traditional veil 1 was suro that
it was as handsotno as tho eyes.

"1 first met her in tho drug market, a
place that looked like the archway to a
covered bridge, dim and mysterious nnd
odorous with spices, tho venerable look
ing Turk scarcely visible through the
smoke that curled from tho bowl of his
pipe, his eyes dreamy from tho use of
opium, and Ids trembling fingers count-
ing his spicewood beads. My unknown
dark eyed beauty bonght a packago of
henna, with which to dyo her fingers,
while bought somo inccno wood for a
pastil lamp.

"Tho nest placo 1 met Iter was in the
slave market, and it btruck mo that was
- queer placo for her to be. Sho btared
a little sadly at tho Nubian d.uusel
standing around liko so many pieces of
black statuary awaiting tho pleasure of
tho auctioneer. When her eyes met
mine, it was ng.iin with a prolonged, tin- -
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of emotion.

"The third timo I met her was in the
bczesteiu, that most oriental of bazaars,
devoted to tho taloof bric-a-bra- largelj
of a military kind, and only open in tlr
forenoon. 1 was pricing some jewel hill-

ed daggers, when who should 1 seobymy
sido but tho veiled unknown. She picked
up each dagger as 1 laid it down, exam-
ined it and tpoke to tho gray bearded
fatalist in attendance, a ripple of laugh-
ter stirring her thick veil. 1 could no
understand w nat she said, but 1 supposed
tho convocation was about me. 1 was a
good looking fellow and had plenty of
money and a fancy for oerything that
was quaint. She took my hand, luoked
ut it closely and gae it a slight, tender
pressure. I had a friend, an attache to
tho American embassador, and 1 tolu
him nbont th.i mysterious houri. lie jus'
laughed ut me.

" 'You can't designate them by their
eyes,' ho said. 'They all look alike.'

" 'She wore turquoiso lings,' 1 baid.
" 'It is a favorites gem with them.'

lie.
" 'Sho took hold of my hand in the ba-

zaar.'
" 'That's nothing new. Sho wasprompt-c- d

by curiosity. Their idea of mode-- t
includes the veiling of their faces, and
that's about all. It may not havo been
tho 6amo woman eveiy time.'

" '1 am positive that it was,' 1 rejoined
I'll follow her tho next time.'

" 'You'll bo llshcd up out of tho Dos-por-

tho tie-i- t morning,' replied my
friend, with a bhrng. 'I'll walk down to
tho morguo to see if 1 can recognize) you.

"I saw a grave look cros his face, bu'
that did not deter mo from my purpose.
Tho next day 1 met her within (ho s

gloom of one of the cemeteries.
Was sho following me, or was tiiero a
fatality in our uu eting? The cities o)

tho dead ato numerous on the hillsides.
They are not large, me shaded by close
growing cyp;ess, and etch one has a

small ininuri t pointing skyward In the
center. Ther.'1-- a gu.it deal of rural
beauty about ibi in, and they are never
without vNit a k. lor relatives hold their
dead in gieat ie erence.

"Again thofe fiihchiatiiigeyes met mine
and 1 felt my heart beat faster. She
placed her (ii ger upon her lips and then
walked down one of the paths. What
did tho act liiLMii but 'i'ollnw me nnd be
discieetV I fo'loxwdher, tri-nd- Usulno-wh-

with i'.;eileineiit. Outside
unaruba, drown by horse and attended
by an Abyssinian slave--.

"lle op nod the door of tlio carnage1,
and tho gill euteied. She motioned to
jno to join her, and 1 complied. After a
short drive wo stopped at u smnll villa.
Sho the' house, mid I followed
her, tho Abyf-inia- slave joining uh a f( w
minutes l.itc-t--. At a sign fiomhu he

brought in four small gilded nuctin,
two of them containing some soit of
biiow white di.llc.iey and two lilh-- with
quiuco jelly i.lmoat dono to a candy.

"Tho room was the most elegant bou-

doir eye ever lusted upon, with rich
rugs, ottomans, statues, vases and no
end of orieutal conceits, a sweet odor
and a sensuous look pervading it all.
Leaving mo alemo for a few minutes,
Ilio rt tunica and liniMeei mo a very iare
mid richly illuminated Hafiz. I saw at
onco its valuo to a hookworm.

" 'I'ekkot' I said, which is tho I'ersiim
word for admiration. 'What do jou
want'1

"Sho looked at tho Abys-inia- ii and siuY.

tomothing in Persian.
" 'Sell, ho said, looking at me

FranW
"That is tho name applied in tho to

tho tiooplo from western Diropo.
" American,' I said.
"I found ho was familiar with Iluglisli,

nnd wo kept up n running conversation.
Sho was on tho alert mid was watching
mo when sho was not watching tho Abys
sinian. Wospoko to each other through
mo interpreter, nuo wauieei money lot
tlio ikxiI; ami evidently nail some idea oi
its value.

T' TcVI lier that if she unveils I'll buy.
I boldly snlel. lie hesitated, then told hoi
what I had said 1 saw her tremble foi
n moment: then sho throw luido her veil
I stood spellbound, her face was so strik
fugly hatnlFonie, tiugi'd with tho health)
lines of youth and sparkling with nc
ity. Slio saw theadinliatiou iu my oos
nnd a liko expression fllleel her own
There w.is u lender, yearning lookback
eif them which gave ino to utielerstaii'l
that she Ii id conceived a violent ulTectioi)
for mo. At that was tho const ruc-

tion which 1 placed upon It. I felt my
pnlso throb. Whither would it all IwidS

Suddenly thero was a uoiso in tlio cor-

ridor outside. Sho swiftly replaced the
veil, and n U'W exclamation of alarm
liroko from her lips. She closed her hands
tightly to them from trembling.

" 'Go!' said the Abyssinian slave, a pal-

lor in his dusky faco.
"Ho pointed to tho heavy hangings

I parte'd them, passoel throngl
several dim, magnificently furnisheel
rooms and found my way at last into n

secludeil corner. I was toonsii enou.i
to continue to run, and the reby attr.icte 1

tho attentiem of somo attendants, whei,
seeing I was a foreigner, startesl in pur
suit of liny 1 Uniiwel tho wall, ulluded
them in the wild shrubbery outsido nnd
reached the bank of tho river.

"1 lemnd there a small caique or barge,
which I shoved out into tho current and
then hid myself bediiud tho loathouse
Two fierce looking Turks stiddenlv up
pearcd. They thought that I was in the
boat under the canopy, too exhausteel tc
uso tho oars. They plunged into tho vn-

ter and swam toward tho caintie. That
was just what 1 thought they would do
I crept back i..to tho shrubbery and safe-l-

reached myeriiartcrslhthoheart of the
city. Whether an irato father or n joal
ous husband had unexpectedly returne'
I never knew. I was sure, though, tha,
both of our lives would havo been forfeit
ed. I'll never forget that fascinating fact
and tho alarm which urged mo nwav."

"What construction did you place upon
tho occurrence I nsked.

"Nono that ever satisfied me," replied
my friend. "Time nnd again havo 1

been astonished at my foolhardiness.
though impetuous youth neer counts
the risks. The powerful Abyssinian slave
could havo killed me at any timo. The
woman may havo meant mo well nun
have been ready to die under n suddenlj
conceived passion for mo or sho ma;
havo been cruelly leading mo on to de
stroction. Perhaps sho wanted to sell
mo tho ilnfiz, and that was all. Th
footsteps in tlio corridor may havo beei.
my salvation."

"You uover saw her afterward?" 1

nskcek
"No. 1 was afraid tei look for her. 1

was afraid of he-- and of myself. I was
cured of my folly and left for Smyrna
tho next day."

"And tho Ilafiz:''
"I had it in my hand when I ran awn v

That is it. It is worth $3,000 to an anti-
quarian. I would not tako $10,000 foi
it." Now York Mercury.

A Fakir's Trick.
Illarry Kellar In New York World.

On tho oceasion of the visit of the
1'iineo of Wnles to Calcutta eluring tho
winter of lSTJMi I saw a marvel of levi-tatio- n

performeel in tho presence of tho
Princo nnd of some fifty thousaml
spectators. The pluco was the Mnidam
or Great Plnzn of Calcutta, nnd the old
fakir who was tho master uingiciau of
the occasion, did his work out iu tho
open plnzn.

Aiound him, in raised seats and on
and under tho galleries of the neighbor-
ing liousos, tho native Princes ami
Hcgiims were gathered by the score,
arrayed in their silks nnil jewels, with
a magnificence to which our Western
eyes aro littlo accustomed. After a
salaam to the Prince, the old fakir took
three swords with straight cross-bnrre- d

hilts, and buried them, hilt elownwurel,
about six inches iu tho ground.

The points of those swoiels woro very
sharp, as T afterwards iiiformeel ray.

A younger fakir, whoo black
board was parted iu what wo now call
the English fashion, although it
originated in Hindustan, then nppenred,
and at a gestnio from his master
strctcheel himself out upon tho ground
at full length, with his feet togethor
and his hands close to his sides, and
a'ter a pass or two made by tho hands
of tho old man, appeared to become
rigid and lifeless.

A third fakir now eamo forward, and
taking hold of tho feet of his prostrato
companion, whoso head was lifted by
the master, tho two laid tho stiffened
body upon tho points of tho swords,
which appeared to support it without

tho tlesh. The point of ouo
of the swords was immediately under
the uapo of tlio m m's neck, that eif the
second rcstoel midway lietweem his
-- boulders, uud that of tho third was at
tho base ef the spine; there being neith-in- g

under his legs.
After tho body hud beon placed on

tho sword-peiitit- s tho seco'id fakir r
tired, and tho old man, who was stand-
ing some distauco from it, turned ami
salaamed to tho audience. Tlio body
tipped neither to tho light nor to tlio
left, but seemed to bo balauced with
niiitheniatieial accuracy. Presently the
master took a dagger, with which ho
removed tho soil around tho hilt of the
first sword, and, releasing it from the
earth after somo exertion, quietly stuck
it into his girdle, the boely meanwhile
retaining its position.

Tlio second and third sweirds weio
albo taken from under the body, which,
thero in broad daylight and nuder tho
eyos of tho spectators, preset veil its
horizontal position without isiblo sup-
port, about two fei't from tho ground.

A murmur of admiration pervaded
the vast throng, and, with u low salaam
to tho Prince, tho mnsler summoned his
assistant, aud, lifting tho suspended
boely from its niry perch, they laid it
gently upon tho ground. With a fow
passes eif tho muster's hand tho inani-
mate youth was himsolf again.

$25,000 in Preniiumf.
Oll'ered by Liggett A MycrH Tobacco

Co, ot St, Louis, Mo, Tho ouo guess-
ing nearest the number eif people who
will attend tho World's Pair gets .'.- -
000.00, the second $1,000.00, eto. Ten
ntar tobacco tags entitle you to n guess.
Ask Volir lloiller for nartleillurs or send
forolrenlai. lltl;i

Notice.
All putties are hereby notified that

nil Friday tho nth day of May, 1MB!, at
tiiu utiotiit Clerk's eillice in the town of
ilartrorel, Ivy., 1 will proceed to take
anil hour in oof for tho imtuoso eif
steiring tho lost record m tho suit of 1).
II. Hull. Adm'r auuinst 31. A. Khun.
A al, Huid tukiug will coutiiiuo from
(jay to day until tho record is com- -
pleteil. Or. 11. LlKKNS.

Special Commissioner,
April 21, IS'.M. t7t'J

PROVIDENCE.

tjomcwhtrounelcrticnth tliotky,
Wlillc tho f tnnnior w hull i in hy,
Trel liy uniliilu'. soil nnil rain,
sjiirlngs nnd kii" I lie rliTtiltia RtNln
Tlint "Mil wliontin lirenil shall feed
Tlice nnd llilne In lime nf need,
V lille Hum tiillesL he nvy hearted,
As If luic nnd thou neio parted.

Fome stunt hand the furrows made.
And Hie seed wltliln I hem luld.
And fouio utitcliful limk enro
U-s- l f mm out the earth air
Wu-- or winded ore iee in eic.itme
Til the lull rhimld tirlnx il.'fi tittup,
(lesl nnd innn the w heat J' tended.
And fiomdrotiKht mid d'.diixo 'fended.

By tome rler, nc er Mill,
S'tnmU tho dusty, hurr) hut mill
That shall prinil lliy Rr.iln In flour,
Walllimnim- - tho dn and !iour
Snini'whelo ship and train am keeping
Ilor.i-- i for It. While thou art slii'n!l.,I
Tl ais) hrlne their fieU'lt thee.
Hut fiy own will not pass hy thee.

Is It well tnslpli uml flft
Whui (Inil'n workmen nllaipsct
Kn' Ii nt his own tusk for llicc
And hlsuiessciiL-ei- s wilt la
All so lleit and rue. trmum'tllii
Tiensuip for thy Utieriiti;?
Nmuht e;m hlnihl 01 1 ado him
hlii. earth, wa-- , le hnstii aid him.

-- Illustii.ttil C'.irlstl.-u-i Weekly.

Educational and Other Matters.
Ily W. 1. HAWKINS.

Stibfcribo for tho Hr.it r.i and make
your mother happy.

Clothes may not niuko tho man, hut
suits make tho lawyer.

The drunknrd is a m-i- who lias fail-

ed as a moderate drinker.
To daro to be unpopular for tho sake

of doing right is true heroism.

What aro tho principal products of
Ireland? Oivoitttp? Nti; 'taters and
agitators.

Uless them that curse you some-

times a sound threshing is a blessing
in disguise.

Undo Scrip says "do les 'ligiou de
church got, do more ice cream aud oys-

ters it lakes to run it."
When tempted to givo n tart or

reply, ke-o-p your under jaw-rigi-

aud you will come out nil right.

A. O. Don't know. Politics being
uot at allintkopreivincoof this column,
we decline to discuss such topics here.

To obtain perfection it is not neces
sary to do singular things but to do
common things singularly well. Se-

lected.

Tho prcseut Jewish population of the
whole world is estimated at ll,!00,000.
Of this total thero aro somo .V JO.OJO i'
Kurope.

Tho man who tries to dream himself
into a character, is ever a failure; it
takes the hardest kind of hammering to
form for yotnself one.

Tho longest brielgo in this country is
tho trestle which crosses n portiou of
Lako Pontchartrain in Louisiana. It
is nearly 20 miles long.

Johu, did uot I tell you to take one
of those powders every two hours? Yes,
sir, but you forgot to tell whero you
wanted me to tike them to.

D. IS. We are not running this col-

umn in tho interest of the teachers ns
against those of tho patrons, but wo try
to subservo the interests of all alike.

Wo think every school should open
with tinging. Thero is nothing that so
cheers tho pupils as a song sung by
themselves. Wo have tried it and it
pajsbig.

It is uot nlways the man that looks
tho wisest that knows tho most, but
thero aro so mauy that don't know this
that it will pay you very well to look as
wise as you can.

More than half tho railroad mileage
of tho world lies within the borders of

tho United States, and of this Si per
per cent, is laid with steel rails largely
of American mako.

There are over SoO.OJO words in the
English laugtiago acknowledged by the
author Hies, or abemt 70,000 more thau
iu tho German, Frouch, Spauish nad
Italian languages combined.

Pleaso correct. Ho (Christ) died for
you anil I. John taken n boat nt

Owensboro. Ho laid a long timo insen-

sible. Ho throw tho ball at you or I.
No body so blind but him that won't
see.

In old times, every scholar, as ho en-

tered tho school room, had to bow to
tho teacher uud bid her good morning.
It proved n soureo of nunoyanco to ns,
so much so, that wo substituted a silent
bow.

Liko attracts like; it nlso develops
like. Your children grow liko their as-

sociates, and especially like tho teachers
you place over them. It is every par-

ent's duty to see that his child has a
good teacher.

Wo spent u week not long slnco in
tho country. Oh t how wo enjoyed it.

'o wero hospitnlly entertained by lr.
Will Orif Dennett and others. For
which wo hope thoy will one aud all

our heartfelt thnnks.

Over many u mnuiac's cell, and abovo
many n druuknriVfl grnvo might bo
truthfully written, "Ho is bore becauso
ho would do uothing else," Neither the
mind nor tho boely has n worse enemy
than idlcuess. Selected.

Keep pushing. Don't let your work
staguate. Never bo satisfied with what
you havo done. Avoid a humdrum
way of working. You cair always do a
littlo better, Somo people nro nfraid of
chauges; there ia far more) danger in
fulling into routine. Variety is good.
Children especially aro fond of it.

Problem. At tho request of a teach
er wo insert this problem: A man who

was not really in reckoning died nnd
left his cstato to his thrco sons, A., 1).

and C. in proportion !!(), 10 and 70 por
cent. A. received ;W5; what did each of
tho others get? Wo see no eliflleulty in
the problem, but ho is not satisfied
with our solution; hence its insertion
hero.

Thero aro many things that would
(ntnri,t Ihn friiouls of wlnrntinn nml
w01,ia ndeUastly to tlio interest of this
dopartment of tho Hi:ii.u,i, but wo

avo not tho spaco for them. Writo
them up, however, and send them to
tlio proprietor oi mo paper nun iney
will receive tho attention duo. Mako
them short, though, and to tho point.
Don't bo per.ionul, except to tho editor
of this column, IIo cau stand any-

thing.
Wo try to notico tho communications

,o( all, aud invito all to keep us posted

as to cducatioual matters. Wo insert
no original matter in tho words of the
writer becauso wo hao not sufficient
room; we don't want your plans of
teaahltig any particular branch for the
same reusoii. ltnt shoit queries and
nnswersnsto problems in arithmetic,
grummnr, rhetoric, eto., nro gladly ro-

ot ived and notice'd. Wo will also try
tei keep you posted ns .to tho law and aa
to your duties under tho law. Had wo
space wo would bo glad to insert your
communications just as received. IVr-hap- s

if you write to tho editors a well
gotten up articlo on plans of teaching,
thoy would bo glad to iusert it iu
tho boely of tho paper, ns thoy aro both
fast friends of education.

A I.I, ill:i:.
Those who have nied Dr. K leg's New hlscoe

ety knoiv it xaliie, and thoe who hate tint,
!i.ne now an opportunity to try It Cation
'liendcrtlwiM)riimlt amlKit a Trial llottle,
1 tie. Sun! our name nnd nddres to II K.

riicktcu s Co , Chhagn, and net n simple hot
f l)r KIiik's New l.lle PUN, I rie, a well . a

copy of e'.uiile to lleallli ami lmlruc
tor, All of whleh I guaranteed to douKood and eot ou uotllinK. Tor sale liy U

llrll Co., llnttford, and K. T. Tajlor,
Jr., Iicaer lam.

Thoy nro telling this sterry of llev.
Dr. Hale. Called upon by somo of his
felleiw studouts in ethics to compare
the word liar, ho did it iu this fashion:
"Positive, liar; comparative', damned;
liar; superlative, statistics." Huston
Journal.

When Baby was nick, wo care her Castorli.

When ho w as a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When (die became Miss, she clunK to Cmtorlii.

When he had Children, sho ga e their Castoria.

Tho Mill Inilimtry.
According to tho census figures, the

silk manufacturing industry in this coun-
try grew wonderfully iu 10 years. In
iciiv koous lu luu nnio en (?u;vio.vvu
wero turuoel out ns against
in 1SS0. Tho number eif bands emtiloved
hero nlso increased from about 151,000 to
01,000, and tho number of spindles have
c.p.mded from oOS.lo to 1,1,703.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Piles or Hemorrhoid.
This uncomfortable dleae Is the direct result

of constipation. The hard matter In the intes-
tines presses upon the eeiiis, and fitnlly enRoig-e- s

them iu certain places w !lh hlmxl. W hosoei
er has suffered from piles knows how pahifit!
and troublesome they arc. To cure them we
must atolsli the cause, which' Is constipation
The patient and intelligent e of e'.trman T.hcr
powder will do it. In old and chronic cases
some little time may lie required, but theitood
result Is sure to follow. Price jc at Williams
Hell Co.'s drug store.

"Freddie, when you said your pray-
ers last night didn't you ask God to
make you n good boy?" "Yes mam-

ma." "Well, you'vo been as bad as
over to.ilay." "Put, mamma, you can't
lilumo mo if Ooel doesn't do just what I
usk him." Life.

HI'CKIiKNS .UIMr.t SAI.K.
Tiir IlKsT Siiak iu the world for Cuts, Sores,

Iirulses, ricers, salt Kheuni, I ever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall sV.iu
Eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is piiarantied to gte perf'-- satis
faction, or money refunded. Trice s vents per
1kt. lor sale by Williams, Hell .V Co, Hart-
ford, and K. T. Tajlor, Jr., Ikaier Darn.

Wanted! Names!
i'on

200,000
sunscRiiicns to tiik

ML Constitution
Published at Atlanta, Qa.

The Farmer's Friend! A Home Companion!

Has Already nil. lino subscriUrs The Larne-- t
Circulation of any Wetkly Newspa-

per in Tin: woKi.D.

Tho Great Southern Weekly.

IT IS A MAGAZINE!
Ami Kery lf.uc l 1111 IMitr.ttort

THE TIIOKOUGimitEI) STALIjTOX

rfF&Jv

l,i.'
U-i.n,- -

feW'-''-a

mt&jmr T'9.n.- - "tb rsji t j v.mnm m
mm slf.vft.1" liStXl VI tT WT-- fl'" 'fTlM 'H

TEN LIKE
fsllll'.l) nv ten imoncKj

Will mako tho season of 18UU at my
stables !tj miles north of Uochester on
the Itockport and Hcchesterroad, Mem-da-

Tuesday and Saturday, nnd at
Prentis Woelnesday, and nt lleavor
Oum Tlmrsday nnil Friday of each
week. IIo will bo permitted to sorvo
mares at $20 to insure a maro witli foal.
Money duo when tho foet is ascertaincel
or innro transferred, 15 for season,
cash in lmml. $10 for single leap,
money duo nt timo of service. Mares
from n distauco given every attention,
nnd pastured at most reu&onablo rates.
A lieu will bo retained on all colts until
service money is paid.

Pi:iiiiiiui:. Ten Liko is a bay horso
t(! hands high, femled in 1SSJ, bred by
Tomes Hurst, of Versailles, Ky,; first
elam Vera Ii,, a Longfellow mure, sec-
ond dam Harriett, by Mogul, son of
imported Sovereign, also a full brother
to Loronze), record H miles, 1:153 in
18!U, nml also liroko the record of 1

miles, I:.')!! iu 1803. Ten Liko
two years ago tlefeatcd St. Kick. Fay
ette nnd other goenl horsos at Chicago,
li) miles, in IiB'iJ, bcsideR winning oth-
er good races. J. W. Hi.nkh,

Itochcstor, Ky.

nusru uu.iinr. cficimu'iuii.
F.T1

rt

WWE'S OBEAEB'

YIRMlEfflii
FOR 20 YEARS

Has loci nil Worm Romcclios.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

BOIAi KVKUYWIIKUK.
rr'"ll7I"lUllIll1'UV-TIVI.IIIiSlll- . ll,,NT.II'ld.

W-d-- HA7S11 kfeU USl--
JLII WW 111 MKM?

liiifldYou UnHI
Are you all run down ? Scofts Emuls-

ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Bcott's Kniulslon cures Conchs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in children. Al
mot ns palatable ns milk. ;rtonly
the genuine, l'repared by Scott k
Jlowne, Chemists, Now York. Sold by
nil Druggists.

tttJEb

Business College & Literary institute
ri'rii.s can i:m i:ii at anv timi: haii.ikiah iuki: r.n.

The lluslnc-- s Sli.it II md, Tcailicrs' Triiiimu. Telegraphy Penmanship nnd Tpc Wrllliik'
Cour-e- s are th rmiRltlv t im.Iit lltimlrtds nf railuatcs holding Fine positions students assistid
topositlons r Mil. e I'M. eidl i; I III. i:. Address llll.ltltl lllteis., Propria tors,
liowlluieirtiti, Ky Mtutiun Hi k u n

ITrTTrrTrvTmmrwmwxiwzm

What is

Cnstorifi In Dr. Sn,ml PftcTifr'i nld. hnrralcsi nnd qulc.lt onro for
Infants' nnd Children's Complaints. 'Snperlor to" Costop Oil,
ParcRorio op Narcotlo Syrup. Chtltlrcu err f"f Castoria. Mll-llo- ns

of Mothers Mess Castoria.

Castoria cures Colic, Conjtlpatlon !
Sour Moinach, Plarrlnva, rriictatlon I
(lives healthy ules-- : alro nl.ls digestion ;
Without narcotlo ttuin'Iacliou.

Tns

$WtKf-- &Skm.j&&$
m$)Fw

Our

Jis;-- tii'h
hn

rlui;prii-- ot cneii
utaloKiie Krnt free

(Jul Ileiir i'eltsr lint
isMlr.idJ. on unoui.uj.

V. vSLl- -

" I recnmmen.l Cantorla for chllilren's
pre serliiou

l.nuwu to me." II. A Annua, M. I)
Ill So. OxforU St, llruoUjf u. N.Y.

CENTirn CojirAXT, 7! Murray SU, New York.

Our

Our 40 Rusk Ilorsr.s are filled with the

cholcut varieties of Koen In existence,

AH nre Kon on their in roots, nml we

claim that Rose grown Iu this btate wilt

Do Best in the Southern

Thousands ortcstlmonlils prove this.
Ourlllnstr-itet- l riant ami efl Catalogue

of 114 piEcswlll be rallied 1'KUK to ALL

appllcauts. AJJress,

LuuKllle, Ky.

flLI--
M WAItK.

N'ew 1'lnsirnteil Priced C ta'irne nf hi st quality
n.l Wun-i- now nplv. it shnwsasnriiivof new

tleiiflu',ea!er. lliiltirliMiiv. l'lello
liter 1'lh In r. I ts. nml nlt r, 'I' s"s,

t'olle-- t'rns.e'ommuulon ,'.. Ki.lri s. 1 urLslt'iunii,
fli,,i ilire. -- ?.

lAtinl CJ( .nsn
or K

".'I W. M.irUt

"l
i -

: Cv.'iVt

Scott's
Emulsion

t&s&oJtjeimg
BowlingGresn

TORIA

.

Poses Specialty.

NANZ&NEUNER,

SIIiVEK-PIiATE- D

I tloiisfornrih -
ailOress. einrneursllver i ra.7li67

etCKliini;

complaints,

States.

Jcwvlcn,

Zh'x ftrtu it vlia'il" PubL'nhprs Jlartord Ji.A-rf- .

.A.- -

3.00 IA0AZINEF0I1 $1.00
Tho Postmaster-Genera- l writer to the editor of Aiitiicii'h Kkw Homi: JIaiia.

Kivn of Philadelphia: "As your Magazine gets thicker it gets brighter. I con-

gratulate you on doing what no ono elso has dono in putting out two copies at
tho prico others charge for ono it is half tho price of other no better mnga.
ziues." This was written when tho prico was 81.60, but tho circulation has grown
fro largo that wo can afford to mako it 81, and havo innilo it larger nnil better nt
tho Kama timo. It has loug been said that it was "the best Maguzino iu the
English languago for tho money," and it is better y than over.

tiyJ3vcry subscriber gets $1.00 worth of McCAll's Olovo-Fittin- g Patterns
FIU2R. Full particulars and Sample Copy finclueling a Pattern Order worth
'J.j coutsj, sent freo for ilvo two-cen- t stamps.

THE AHTHUK COMPANY,
(Link llox Hl!l.) AVnllilit nnil Mxtli Mrei Is, I'lillmlelplilil, I'll.

Tho nbovo Magazino and tho UniiAMi ono yenr foi SJ cash.

tby

iit to aiivnilclrecs hvmail, ff Js
i - jiiiu,j-.- i fi iir.w,

Irevt, LOVI !UJ--
, KV. I7J Sirs IU

fmrtr4m
K O, V J PV ??erlr

. " wir -"i vx r
u

the:--

Trrr"'"1'" "

LIO
Try it Your Next

&MifrAmm&)l&A$b&4Zk
HARTFORD HERALD

h u Advertising Uolli! Superior Printing!

fUNSURPASSED IN EITHERW

"Well Bred, Soon Wed." Girls Who Use

Ave Quickly Married.

"rn'ui.l.iT

Per Job

JIo use- - Clean iny.

VHHrllU

PUBLISHING

All Kinds ot Printing
ZDOaSTE J&ST TIECE HERALD OFFICE.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

sr.Ti; oith iai.i.
(in I ii.Min -- John Viiuiik llriinn.
1......t, ., r 1..., k..,.. ttl,. ,, .. ,,r.t', n.irn ..IllkllllV ,1111)111
I'KIVATI Shl.Kl.rAK Tel lill KHMIH. IMntlT

if. i.eiun.
hiixi rK iii statu- - lolui W llemlty.
AT1UHM, ('.I J.lleillltUk..Million I..C. Nuiiiihii. AkslslnntAuillliir

VHeII Ileum
Ikiimkik IIS. Utile. Ctctk-lnll- nte

Sl'l'l HIVrl MlhNT 1'1'IIIIC I.NSIHl'CTIIIV-- ril

l'oitir I hotiiiisoti Cluks-T- . M.eiooilulKlit, J
V. I'nne, John titr.
KiniHd.H I.inu en i ku-Cu- II. SwniiRii.

Ililiuties- - J Alex, tlrniit, Ihos. lliillm,L.
iNstKiM-- l CiiMMissuivhK Henry 1'. Hun-en-

lieimly Cuinnilssiuutr W. T, llnens.
CUrK.4 Altlltn Nutuiiii, ItcoTK P. (illliini.

AtijcrANTIli.Ni rai A. J. Cross. Assistant
Acllnl.nit I'.riictul- - l'niul. II. Klcli.irilsnn.

Arseunl Cnpt Dnihl () Ciiiuirll
SriTI I.NSTII.TIIH III I'l'IIIIC IKI'STH-- II.

(laritncr
e'llMMISSIIIM R UK AllKll.fl.Tt HI!, Illlll rtlt'l

TIKI. AMI SlATIsmS- - Mcliol IS McIIOrll
Clirk- - l,els 1) Crnlc

hrATi l.tim kian Mrs. Mor) llrimn I'ny.
Clerk rank Kntau.iiiKh.

l't IIIIC 1'KIMI K AND lll.Mil K It, I'lllk Jullll- -

sun.
HTSTI iNHI'kCTllK III MlNIH-- C. J. N'uruiHIil.

ceil III OI' AI'I'IMI.s
Chlif Jtilli-- Casill lleimtlt. JlntRes- - S

lijur, J II. lliwelrlK, J, II l.ewls liqHirni -
W nines. CletK Coiiit eif Appeals -- A. Ail

ilams. IHpiitj e'letks-Ko- I., lltiell, W'ihhI
i,mii;iiiuiii , jr. rtviuvillll i. .1, Kiilieilsuu lip
stall - s. II. Hill.

MU'HKIOK CdL'llT.
I'rrslilliiK Jiiiluc Joseph Ilarliour. IihIrs-- W

II Vost, Jr., Juseiili llatlwur, J. li limit
Siri;t.intJo!in htiiati.

hTATK I'KIMIN OI'1'ICIAI.S
I HAVklOKT I'KISOV. Warillll S. A Noilll.TII

Deputy W'anlen M A Kounev.
I'.i.iiiwi.i I. IIK m.h 1'kiMiv Waiilen-- I.. C.

Lurry. Ikpi.ty Warilen-Wn- nl Mini.
HAIl.HO.MI CdMMISSIONHKS.

C. C MeCliont, Chalruian; dialled II. I'uynlt
I'rcy Wuwlsuii, 1). C. llniilln, sesirtury.

CONl.KliSlON'AU
hn siiiks-IIu- ii. William c. Miulsny, lion. J

C, s, lilacklnirn.
KhiKi sK.srAnvi. 1'iieuni liisTKier-lli- ni, A

II MonlKomery.

STATU I.HCISUTt'HK
sioatiik Hon. luhn V. Mailln.
KM'HI M.STATIM. (Illlll e'llI'MV-llo- ll. W'es- -

liy Crowe.

(Illlll COtl.M'V.

CIMCl'IT Cell'KT.
Hon v T ()wis, Juilije (lueuthntn
Hun J linuiN Row h.Alloruey-llattfi- m!.

J 1' Tiii'Msos, Inller-llnttfo- til.

t, II I.lkl.NS, e'lrrk-llurtr-

II. II Kimiii, Mnsler e'ominlssliiier llatlfnrtl
siM K e'ox.TrusUr-Jur- I'unii -- ll.iitfui.l
Jas ' MhlKNS, sherlir-ll.iltfo- lil. Hriiullrs

A Kunv, Crnlettonli; J T T)lcr, Por-- l
ille J llurch TaIor, lleawr I1.1111

C'ouit cunienes tirst Mun.l.iy iu Murili sml
iltfiit ami mnliuui-- . thlre msrk(, anil llilnl

Mumlay In May aikI NovetnlM-rtu- wesks,

CDfN'TV COfKT.
lolls P MoHToN.Jihlic-llaitfo- nl
Kowan Hoi.iiKisiK, e'leil IKitfbnl
I kank I, l'nn. Attorney -- lliiifonl
e'niiit convenes firt Moncl.i) in enih monlh

Ul'AKTItKLV COPKT
IieKinsnn the tlilril M0111U) In January, April,

Jut) anil Octotcr.
COfKT OI' CLAIM-- .

lkflns on Ihc lint Momla) In Jaimary ainl
evtolier

OTIIIIK COl'.NTV OI'IICIIHS.
J II. Wilson, huneyar llntthml.
C W I'AHKurT, Aiewr- - llitm.

KiB.KKs, school Mipt - naiiforil
ill IlKAlu.rv, Corone- r- Ko-i-

MiikLTA Tan.nkr. 1'oorhuuse Keei'cr,
llaitloril

l'OI.ICIl I'Ol'kTb.
ItAHTKiKn.-- W. L. Hawkins. Juilse, V. p

Thomas, Marshal Court held fourth Monday
in Manli, June, Septemt,rr atwi lisxemtrr.

IlKAMiK Ham I J Mitchell, Judee. lien
Rummage. Marshal Court held fust rtitunla) in
January, April, July and iktohcr

e'KoMivnL J P. Coojier. Judge, V M. M
Pealli. Marshal Court held second saiunta) In
J uiiiary, April, Jul) anil (ktoher.

Usui ton I. Irttnris Judge; I) w Ri II,
Mi k'nil Court held ihiitt haluidvy iu Jai usij ,

r J U and ixtotsr
Kii.ki-iiK- W II James, Judfe, J J. ellleni.

Marshal Coutl held rlirt ThurUy In Januai) ,

April, Jul) and (Ktolirr.
Kc,isf J. M Kaelaml. Juilur J I. Crowe,

Marshal Court held first .Saturday 111 January.
April, Jul) and e,ctober.

jrvncKv ctit'KTs
rc.Hi.sMLUr--lUIdi- Miller-Ma- rch 1. June 1,

sitemlr . December 1 W P. Kills-Ma- rch 1,
June j, September a, Iiecemher

lit kokii J. W. Turner March t. June 3, Sep
temlirr t, Iiecemher,. J. McKinley March 4.
June s, scptcmtcr 5, lieceniter 5

Haktiiikh V p Denuetl March 7, June',
sentemlier n. fi K T Kemler Man li
s, June --

. vcptciuter s, IiecernlK-- 7.
Kiimni. -- V M Aulr) March v, June s sep

temlr s. Ieceinler H 1' M)er-Mar- vn

June i septemtier 9, Iecemlrr 9
Ks.kisiKT-- s L 1 ulkrrson March 11, June
septemlr 11, lecernlr 11 C I. Woodward

March u. June 11, eptemlr u, ikxemlier u
C'K'iMWkeL-- A M Keowu March is. June is.

September is. Iieieinher is. s T.Meseris Marih
14. June it, .septeinhcr 14, HeremUr 14

CO.NSTAlll.ltts.
I iiRimittF W. K Jones, I'nrdsrllle, Ky.
Hi rnuii -- C, V. Chapman, Wrstct6eld, Ky
K.H.KP11KT ('.. W Kinc, Cciltettowil, Ky.
Klsini w. P. Miller, llore llrauch, Ky
Ckomwh.l K II Martin, Cromwell, Ky.
llAKTHKt II. II. Ta)Ior, lieaicr Ham, Ky.

TOWN TKl'STHItS.
I)r A. II llalril, C. II. hiillenjrrr, W. O. Hard

will. J II Thomson, J, h. (jlenn. Chairman
K llollirook. secretary; J P. Mutton, Tlrus.

SCHOelLTKPSTHHS.
I. I' Wicriier. P. Koss; lir. J. T. Miller. Chair

man i: p, Thomas, Treasutcr; T, I.. (',rlftni,
Stiretary

Rlil.tllleil'S.
IIai'HstCiii-kci- i Dr. J. S Coleman, I'nstor

seri ices secund Sunday In each mouth, at 11 a
m and 7 p. in l'ru)er meetlii); eicry 1 hiirsdny
eienlnij

M l. CiiiHCii, South Krv It It Pate, pastor
services third Sunday in each mouth at 11 a in
and 7 p in , ami fourth Sundi y at 7 p in Pray
er nieellnRcsery Wriliusday eienliiB

C P CiiiKCH-K- ev O II McDonald, Pastor
Serskes first Sunday In each month at 11 a m
and 7 p. in Prajer mettliiK eviryTuisday eien-iii-

NESS k Htl HOIttt (OltltrrDEAFInks ISHMIll.K TUlUllI litrjSMIOU. W'bl.rKT. Iianl. din.
r.rlskl.. sSMrsl wb.rs.lt lUwlMfkll. B.lih.r. ulsl ill.

slflilBr-asstaiwI.r- fTriUfsr hs.ksrprssr.raiK.

Indispensable in
Every good Kitchen.

Ah every (,'ood hotiMiwifo huowH,
tho eliffurouco betneen appcti.-int,- ',

delicious cooking anil tho
opposito kind is largely in eloli-cat- o

sauces uml palutnblo urn-vie- s.

Now, thcHo rcejiiiru a
KttoiiK,iloliratoly llaoreM stock,
nml tho best stock is

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef.

L ST. L. Sr T.
Timo Tnlile Taleini; ifnot SuuAny.

Novomber 1,1801.

WIIST IIUUMi IIAII.V.
No. ji No, 53

heme Louisville 7 43 0, 111 6 23 p, in.
West Point 041 7
llrauilenhurf,' - 917 8 07
IrvlriKton 9 44 8 37
Mephensport Hto7J 921
Cloierpoit 1044 946
Hawcsvllle - tt 11 1010
I.ewlsport .ll 3 1034
Owensboro 11 16 p.m. 11 11

SpotUWIle ci 1133
Arrhclleuderhoti 1 s nioa.-iu- .

KAST IIOITMI DAILY.
No. 51 No. 34

I.eme Henderson 713 a. in, 313 p.m.
hpottsville 7 37 3 37
Onemhoro 8 37 4 13
Lew Isport 901 3 03
llauesiille - 933 3 3
Cloierport .10 01 3 37
htephensport- - 10 3 6 18
Inlnston 11 oa 703
IlrantlenhurE -- II 39 7 31

West Point .11 05 p. 111. 803
ArrheLoulsville ton 903

Trains 31 and 5.) make connection at Irvintrlou
with trains on Louisville, HardlnsluirB & West-

ern Kallw ay, east nnd u est hound, Leave Portia-vlll- c

4 45 n. 111., nrrlie I'ordsillle 4 p.m., dally
except Sunday. Por further Information ad.
dreaa S. A, MukijUK, A. 0. 1'. A., Louisville, Ky,

.1 '!

CREAM can he kept iierfcctly fresh
tfiiiV.wt'et ItTe to sesen da) Wit IIOIIT Ills.
IM1 mil, Simple, cheap, unfailing. Sample
free. Write
THE TRESERVALINE MFG. CO.,
Sole .Mfr, nml Pnlentees, iuCnlarhl.,New York,

THE CIHjEIJIIATIM) STAIjTjTON,

TOM NICHOLS,
Will dtiiiiil tho prcKcnt Hcaioii, if

March S7, 181K1, at llarlfonl,
on Monday, Tticfiluy, WcelncHilay anil
Thiirndiiv, and nt my hIiiIiIck, 7 iuIIoh
wchl of liiirtfoiil, on tholiivornioro and
llartfurel toad, on Friday and Hnliirilny
of each we'ok.

Ho will be pi'imittcd to Horvo mares
nt 21) to insure) a inaro uitli foal, $!i
for the season, or SI0 for tsinj-l- o leap.
Mtniry duo tthen tho fact is ascertained,
maro transferred eir servie'o ronelcrcd.

I)r.S(!ItII'TIOX.
Tom N'ichnls ii a beaiitifnl iron-uray- ,

dark itiiinii nml tail, tllj hands hijih, 7
yeaiseilel, well innsclcil, stands stiaiKht
mid earrii'M himself well. IIo is very
docilomiil weirks well niiyuhere.

l'KDinitKK.
Tom Nichols was sired by Ten llrneek,

ho by imported I'haiton and ho by tho
meat Knit; Tom. Ten llmeek's'ilain,

Holtein, by l.exini'tiiii, and out
of Niintura. Tom Nichols' 1st diim.

was by IiOUfelloir; Sd dam,runny Wells, bv iniiorteel Sovnreiuni
lid eliitu, Heel, by iniitirtetl (lleticno.
Ileal was tho 1I1111 of War Dance'.

Tom Nichols vtns bred nnd raised at
tho celebrated Nantura farm, in Wood-
ford county, Ky.

Ciiro takem to prevent accidents, but
will not ho responsible should any oi'.
cur, A. II. I'ihtlk, Ilelllin, K'y.

I will kIo i.V).00 to tho
Nichols twei-ye- old eolt, (ino-hal- f

mile i1ii1i. ltuee to bo run eluiiti tho
Hartford l'uir next full.

A. It. 1'lltTi.i:.

thi: riNni.Y nnr.D haunkss
AND SADDLi: STAItT.ION,

Cundiff's Endok,
Is a chestnut seirred, 111 huiids one inch
hi'h, mid is foieii years old this epriin;.
Ho will make tlio spritiir season of IV.i.l
ns follows: Moneiuy, Tuesday and
Wedueseluy ut tho Hartford Fair
Grounds at Iteela on Thursday, and
nt my stables, ft miles wvst of Hartford,
011 tho Hattfurd and Itivermoro road,
011 Friday mid Siiturduy of each week.
He will 00 permitted to seno mnres at
S12 to insure a mare with foal, ! for
tho season or $( for siiiule leap, money
duo when the fact is ascertained, end of
season, services rendered eir maro
transferred. Care taken to present
accidents, but uot responsible should
nnv occur.

l'i:i)I(lHi:i:. Cuudiirs Kndor was
sired by Kirby's Kndor, ho by Kin;;
Denmark, he by Star Denmark, ho by
Jones Denmark, ho by old lllack Deli-limi-

the 4 mile race horse, nnd hu by
imported HciUfnril. First dam bv
llurtoii's Old Hill, 2d dum by. Illuck
Hnuk, :!d dum by Clarit, a thoroiiKh-bnt- l

horse, he by Oons.ilve, tth dntn
by Jim Crowe. .Ith dum Mollie Louj;,
the t mare of her ilny,

Utf 11. F. MiCormiik, Hnrtfeird.

DlliilVP THE
1 1 1 I MONTHLY

ilUxInnu J MAGAZINE of
. COMPLETE

STORIES.

ROMANCE
is iiiiulo for that multitude of peo-
ple) who lovo stories iu the good
old sense of tho word not "stud.
ie" in character," nor "stories
with a purpose," nor "mosaics of
style," but stories that aro simply
stories, full of life and vlytir nnd
action tho sort of tliiin; that ar-
rests tho render's attention at tho
stait and engrosses it to tho end.

ROMANCE
contnius 1C0 pnes und publishes
every month from 10 to 20 com-plet- o

stories, oricinnl and select-
ed from all literatures. During
IMC! it has limited stories by Du-

mas, Tolstoi, Mrs. Kpoflbrel, Dati-(le- t,

Dickens, Hugo, .Miss Wil-kin- s,

Hawthorne, Maupassant,
HiiL'uril, Copiiee, OctiwoThoiiot,
and a host of other famous wri-

ters of tho past and present- - sto-

ries of all sorts, and all of them
intcrestini;.

ROMANCE
publishes more stories than nny
other magazino ill the world, nml
is the cheapest ns well as tho best.
Subscription prico, $M a year;
Christmas number free to sub-
scribers for 18'JII. A sample ceipy
will bo scut for 10 cents.

ROMANCE PUBLISHING CO.,
Clinton Hull, Astor I'liiee, X, Y

WnnHu Pniiiiinn Iniinnnl
. UUUlll'l -- OUUlHtt

IMlMtV WATTKltNON, KDITDH.

BEST DEMOCRATIC PAPER PUBLISHED.

ONLY 81.01) A YEAR.

&&I llest Contlciihed News,
llcst stories,
llest Miscellany,
llest Women'a Pae,HAS THE llest Children's Department,
llcst Aiihu era luCorrespou .

cuts Department,&&& llest IMItorlals,
ItKlsesiiwiiy 11 n1irihln l'lfniliiiu fiiry

sluy foi Itm ltrKfsl (Huh roii'lseil.
Sample copies nf the Weekly Courier-Journa- l

will lie sent flee lo nny nihlress. Write to
Conrier-Journ- Co., - Louisville, Ky.

HARTFORD HERALD
AND Till

Weekly Courier - Journal
Will he tent one sear to any nihlress for Jj,

Address: Kinuo & I'klix, Hartford, Ky,

AOHNT8, local nml
(raiding at mice, to
sell Ornamental hlirulis,
Koiei. Tu eti ami

Prults. lxperlcuce unnecessary. Salary ami
Itxpeuses palil weekly. Permnuent posltlous.
No security rcqulml. Must furnish refereucca
ns to Kttotl character

CIIAKI.I'.S II. CUASIt, Knchesler, N, V,
.Mention tills Paper,


